Weekend Mass Schedule

Saturday Vigil
5:00pm — Immaculate Conception
7:00pm — St. Stanislaus

Sunday
8:00am — St. Stanislaus
10:30am — Immaculate Conception-Temporary thru Lent
Alternate Wednesdays 10:30am — Rossville Valley Manor
Alternate Fridays 9:30am — St. Marys Manor

Daily Mass Schedule

Monday 8:00am Immaculate Conception
Tuesday 12:10pm
Wednesday-Friday 8:00am
First Saturday - only 8:00am

SACRAMENTS

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays 3:15pm — Immaculate Conception
Sundays 7:30am — St. Stanislaus

BAPTISMS
You must be registered in one of the above parishes or have the permission of the pastor where you live. Required preparation classes are held for both parents and godparents as scheduled by the DRE. They are encouraged to attend prior to the birth of the child. Please contact Fr. Ray at the office, 437-2408, for further information.

MARRIAGE
Please call: Father May for an appointment to go over the marriage policy (437-2408)
Minister List for I.C.

(Saturday, April 6, 5:00pm)
Lector: Bill Mulligan
Ex. Ord. mins.: Terri Stewart, Sarah Carlson, Bill Mulligan
Servers: Lexie, Trevor & Trent Carlson
Gifts: Terri Stewart Family
Ushers: Gene Lueger
Musicians: I.C. Musicians
After Mass Volunteers: Lorraine Diederich

(Sunday, April 7, 10:30am)
Lector: Marilyn Immenschuh
Ex. Ord. mins.: Doug Wietharn, Tina & Gary Roth, (Mike Flerlage)
Servers: John Paul & Ethan Downey, Raegan Gideon
Gifts: John & Marilyn Immenschuh
Ushers: John Immenschuh, Doug Wietharn
Musicians: I.C. Singers
After Mass Volunteers: Julia Ingwerson

Minister List for St. Stanislaus

(Saturday, April 6, 7:00pm)
Lector: Deana Cowan
Ex. Ord.: Carroll Muller
Servers: Avri Broxterman, Noah Broxterman
Ushers: Rod Cowan, Brand Pletcher
Music: TBD
Sacristans: Pletcher's

(Sunday, April 7, 8:00am)
Lector: Doug Gerber
Ex. Ord.: Colleen Gillum
Servers: Gerber, Gerber, Gerber
Ushers: Alan Streit, Payton Catron
Gifts: Streit Family
Music: Adult Choir, Julie
Sacristans: Colleen Gillum

Attention! Couples celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary in 2019 ~ Archdiocesan 50th Wedding Anniversary Celebration June 2, 2019, 2pm, Church of the Nativity/Leawood. To receive your invitation from Archbishop Naumann, please call the parish office and give us your name, address, phone number and date of your wedding. Please do this as soon as possible.

Weekly Mass Schedule
(March 31 to April 7)

Sat. 03/30  5:00pm  IC  Frank DeDonder (+)
          7:00pm  SS  For the Poor Souls in Purgatory
Sun. 03/31  8:00am  SS  SS & IC Parishioners

Mon. 04/01  8:00am  IC  Father Ray's Int.
Tues. 04/02  12:10am  IC  William & Lorene Rogers (++)
Wed. 04/03  8:00am  IC  Marvin Poell (+)
Thurs. 04/04  8:00am  IC  Ed Stoddard (+)
Fri. 04/05  8:00am  IC  Mark Higgins (+)
         9:30am  SMM  For the Poor Souls in Purgatory
Sat. 04/06  8:00am  IC  Bob & Margaret Sumner (++)
         5:00pm  IC  Eugene Brunin (+)
         7:00pm  SS  Betty Cummings (+)
Sun. 04/07  8:00am  SS  For the Poor Souls in Purgatory
         10:30am  IC  IC & SS Parishioners

Up-Coming Events

Sun. 03/31  The Fourth Sunday of Lent
         9:10am  SS  Rel. Ed.
         10:30am  IC  New Mass Time

Tues. 04/02  6:30pm  IC  Grief Share
            7:30pm  IC  K of C Meeting

Wed. 04/03  6:00pm  IC  Rel. Ed. Confessions
            6:15pm  IC  Rel. Ed.
            7:00pm  SS  Jr. High Rel. Ed.
            7:00pm  SS  Youth Group
            7:00pm  SS  K of C Stations & Rosary

Friday 04/05  6:00pm  IC  Confessions
       7:00pm  IC  Stations of the Cross

Sat. 04/06  9:30am  IC  First Reconciliation

Sun. 04/07  The Fifth Sunday of Lent
         9:10am  SS  Rel. Ed.
         3:00pm  SS  Penance Services
         7:00pm  IC  Penance Services
(Closing and Opening of the Adoration Chapel)
Closing April 18th at 5pm on Holy Thursday
Opening Tuesday April 23rd after Noon Mass

Office Hours:
Monday through Thursday          10:00am to Noon and 1:00-3:00pm
Friday                          9:30am to 11:30am and 12:30pm-2:30 pm

Religious Ed. Office:
Monday thru Thursday          9:00am to Noon and 1:00-3:00pm

Main Office Phone Number: 785-437-2408  Extension 620-803-2395

Pastor:  Father Raymond May  raymay93@yahoo.com; 3 (380) 221-6612

Office Staff:  Secretary: Mary Alice Hutley  icgeneral64@gmail.com  1
                Bookkeeper: Carol Michaelis  camichaelis50@gmail.com
                IC Religious Ed.—Alice Bordelon  aborddre@gmail.com  2
                IC Youth Ministry: Keith & Jenna Aubert  jennamaubert@gmail.com
                SS Religious Ed.: Connie Fischer  cfscher@amcplus.com  785-584-6262
                Office Asst.: Betty Aubert  unityreled2@gmail.com  2
                SS Youth Coordinator: Angie Bittner  angiebittner@yahoo.com  785-221-2644
                SS Parish Coordinator: Kathi Rewerts  ssparish1899@gmail.com  785-584-6612
March 31, 2019

Immaculate Conception
icgeneral64@gmail.com

Mar. 24, 2019 Contributions
Plate-$176
Env.-$1,645
Needy-$100
Churches of East. Europe-$135.
Rice Bowl-$10
Black & Indian-$135.
Argentina-$65.
Total-$2,310.

********************************

Change In Mass Time ~
Starting March 10th, the first Sunday of Lent, we will be changing the
Sunday morning Mass time at I.C. to 10:30am.

********************************

LENTEN STUDY GROUP:
We will be meeting on Thursdays at
9am in Room 3 during LENT. We will be
viewing Bishop Barron’s videos.
Please join us!

K of C Fish Fry Dates ~ April 12th at 5pm.

********************************

Rel. Ed. Thank You ~
Thank you from our Religious Ed. Program for your generous donations
for the St. Joseph’s Altar Food Drive.
God bless you!

(For All Parishes)
The Runnin Revs ~ a basketball team
comprised of area priests, will be in
Topeka Monday, April 29th to play
local 8th graders and high school
students in a fun
filled and challenging
game of basketball. The game will be
held at 7pm at Hayden. There is no
admission but donations will be
accepted at halftime with all
proceeds benefiting the archdiocesan
seminarians. Please show your support
for these priests and our youth by
attending this game.

2nd Quarter Minister Lists are on
our website and in back of church
ready to be picked up.

K of C #657 Highway-Clean-up ~
Tues., Apr. 2nd, meet at 6pm in Bank
of the Flint Hills parking lot. Many
hands make the labor light!!

********************************

St. Stanislaus
ssparish1899@gmail.com

March 23-24
General: $1,650
Plate: $53.50
Poor & Needy: $10
Total: $1,813.50

St. Stanislaus annual total due to Archdio-
cese on 6-30-19 for Cathedrals and other
assessments: $15,085.37
Current total due: $4,842.19

New Building Loan Balance Due: $60,182.54

St. Stanislaus $500 Scholarship:
College bound high school seniors are
encouraged to apply. Forms are in the
narthex. Please submit your
application to the office by Sunday, May
5th.

Lenten Schedule: The Knights will be
leading the rosary and Stations of the
Cross on Wednesdays of Lent starting at
7:00pm.

Lenten Prayer and Fellowship ~
Please join us in Dekat Hall for
Lenten Prayer and Fellowship
beginning Sunday, March 10th and every
Sunday thereafter until and including
Palm Sunday from 9:10am to 10:10am.

Out of Office: Kathi is enjoying a sab-
batical from office hours for a few weeks
while she recovers from Surgery. She will
be checking phone messages and email
periodically but if you have a time sensi-
tive concern, please call Mary Alice at
Immaculate Conception, 785-437-2408.

********************************

HOLY WEEK COMBINED CHOIR for Holy
Thursday and Saturday will have (3) choir practices.
Tuesday, April 2nd and Tuesday, April 9th at
6:30pm and Sunday, April 14th at 1:30pm. The prac-
tices will be held at St. Stanislaus Church in Rossville. If
you would like to sing, please join us at these practices.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact
Marty Ronnau at 437-6377 or June Burgett at
584-6080.

********************************

Services Provided Parishes and Communities:

Perpetual Adoration: Please contact the office if you wish to participate in this beautiful and prayerful devotion.

Religious Education: Contact Connie Fischer (SS) [cfischer@amcplus.com], 785-584-6262

Youth Group: Contact Angie Bittner (SS) [abbittner@amcplus.com], 785-584-6262

St. Marys Food Pantry: Please contact Mary Pooi @ 437-2448 or Tina Roth @ 785-584-6466 for assistance.

Ministry to the Sick: Parish contacts are: Betty Aubert, IC (437-6118) Janet Wehrly, IC (535-8021); Colette Peel, SS (582-5846).

Hall Rentals:
For rental information at any parish, please contact the parish office: 437-2408 or for SS--Kathi Rewerts (584-6612); for IC--e-mail to unityreled2@gmail.com; or for HIC--John Flanagan, (844-0441)

Prayer Chain Coord.: Holy Cross-Janet Wehrly (535-8021), St. Stanislaus-Shirley Gustafson (554-3028),

Immaculate Conception-Mary Ellen Reese (437-6163).

SS Music Ministry (Youth Choir) Angie Bittner, 221-2644 or Jen Womack, 969-5882

Community Health Center 407 Ash St. Wamego, KS 66547; Telephone Number 456-7872

All Parishes

NOTE TIME CHANGE-GRIEF SHARE CONTINUES-at 6:30 pm Tuesdays in Room 3 of the
IC School Building. Upcoming topics are: April
2nd, Why; April 9th, Guilt & Anger; April
16th, Complicating Factors; April 23rd, Stuck;
April 30th, Lessons of Grief Part One. Come
and go as your schedule permits. Contacts are
Donna DeDonder, 913-548-1169 or Peggy Smith,
437-6164.

Daughters of Isabella State Convention ~
Will be held March 29-31. The Northeast
Kansas Daughters of Isabella will host the 14th
Biennial of D of I State Convention to be held
in Lawrence, Kansas. Hosting Circle includes
Lenexa, Holy Trinity Circle #421; Topeka, Little Flower
Circle #503; Lawrence, St. Jude Circle #127; and
Gardner, St. Faustina Circle #1439. Members can
contact their Regent for more info. Conference will open
on Friday eve. March 29th with Mary’s Way of the
Cross by Richard Furey. Sat. March 30, Memorial for
deceased members and then business meeting conducted
by State Regent Ms. Belinda Kasper, International
Regent, Ms. Susanne Suchy will install new elected state
officers. Convention will conclude on Sunday, March 31
with Mass followed by brunch. The Most Rev. Joseph F.
Naumann, Archbishop of Kansas City, KS, State D of I
Chaplin Reverend Henry Baxa and local Circle Chaplins
will celebrate Mass at 8:30am at Corpus Christi Church
in Lawrence.

Men Under Construction: Saturday, April 6, 7am-
3:30pm at Church of the Ascension, 9510 W. 127th St,
Overland Park, KS. Check flyer in vestibule for more
info.

**************************************************

Thursday and Saturday will have (3) choir practices.
Tuesday, April 2nd and Tuesday, April 9th at
6:30pm and Sunday, April 14th at 1:30pm. The prac-
tices will be held at St. Stanislaus Church in Rossville. If
you would like to sing, please join us at these practices.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact
Marty Ronnau at 437-6377 or June Burgett at
584-6080.

**************************************************

Services Provided Parishes and Communities:

Perpetual Adoration: Please contact the office if you wish to participate in this beautiful and prayerful devotion.

Religious Education: Contact Connie Fischer (SS) [cfischer@amcplus.com], 785-584-6262

Youth Group: Contact Angie Bittner (SS) [abbittner@amcplus.com], 785-584-6262

St. Marys Food Pantry: Please contact Mary Pooi @ 437-2448 or Tina Roth @ 785-584-6466 for assistance.

Ministry to the Sick: Parish contacts are: Betty Aubert, IC (437-6118) Janet Wehrly, IC (535-8021); Colette Peel, SS (582-5846).

Hall Rentals:
For rental information at any parish, please contact the parish office: 437-2408 or for SS--Kathi Rewerts (584-6612); for IC--e-mail to unityreled2@gmail.com; or for HIC--John Flanagan, (844-0441)

Prayer Chain Coord.: Holy Cross-Janet Wehrly (535-8021), St. Stanislaus-Shirley Gustafson (554-3028),

Immaculate Conception-Mary Ellen Reese (437-6163).

SS Music Ministry (Youth Choir) Angie Bittner, 221-2644 or Jen Womack, 969-5882

Community Health Center 407 Ash St. Wamego, KS 66547; Telephone Number 456-7872

**************************************************
ST. MARYS FOOD PANTRY Any food or monetary donations would be greatly appreciated. We are in continuous need of: peanut butter, jelly, applesauce, canned fruit, tomatoes, tomato sauce, corn, tuna, mac & cheese, spaghetti & sauce, egg noodles, cream soups, cereal, pancake mix and syrup, soda crackers, pork & beans, peas, green beans, toothpaste, dish soap, laundry detergent, T-paper, shampoo, bar soap. Send monetary gifts to Community Food Pantry, 503 N. 5th Street, St. Marys, KS 66536. Thank you for helping meet these needs. Please save your Best Choice labels for the Food Pantry. Thanks.

Also, please remember St. Marys Food Pantry if you have extra harvested garden produce that you need to get rid of. We are open the 2nd and 4th Wed. afternoons of each month. Produce can be dropped off at 1:15pm on those days at the Food Pantry. If you have any questions, please contact Tina, 785-584-6466 or Mary, 785-437-2448.

(RELIGIOUS EDUCATION INFO.)

IC Catholic Facts Challenge
Religious Ed Catholic Fact:

Girls:
By: Sophia Figge, 1st Gr.: Lent is a good time for giving.
By: Madison Hammersmith, 1st Gr.: Obey Father and Mother

Boys:
By: William Lukert, 1st Gr.: The 7th Commandment is, Do Not Steal.
By: Easton Smith, 1st Gr.: The 5th Commandment is, You Shall Not Kill.

CHRYSALIS: Project Chrysalis is a ministry for parents who have lost a child find hope through Sacred Scripture and community. The next meeting will be held on Mon., April 8 at 7pm in the RCIA Room of the old convent at Queen of the Holy Rosary, 71st & Metcalf in Overland Park. TOPIC: Church teaching on mediums and psychics. For more info, contact Ken or Patty Billinger at 913-634-4210 or email kbillinger@archkck.org. You can also find more info on our website at www.hopeinscripture.com or on our Facebook page at projectchrysaliske. The group is open to parents who have lost a child or grandparents who have lost a grandchild. Immediate family members are also invited to attend.

Archbishop Naumann’s Thank You~ Recently, I reviewed the performance of this year’s Archbishop’s Call to Share. I understand that the parishioners of Immaculate Conception Parish have pledged $19,876 which is 112% of your goal. I appreciate your efforts and the commitment of your parish to the Catholic Church of Northeast Kansas. Without your support we would not achieve the level of success we have experienced. Thank you for your support. Archbishop Joseph F. Naumann

WILL YOU PLEASE HELP?
Adorers of the Holy Eucharist:
Sat., 12am-1am; 7-8am;
Sun. 2-3am; 3-4pm
Tues. 1-2am and 2-3am
Wed. 3-4am; 4-5am; 3-4pm
Thurs. (2-3am, need a third person to rotate with two other people who are doing it); 11:00am-12:00 Noon
Fri. 12am to 1-am(someone to alternate with April Huracha); 6-7pm; 8-9pm
Call Mary Ellen (437-6163) or Mary Alice (437-2408).
O, come let us adore Him,

PLEASE PRAY FOR THESE INTENTIONS REQUESTED THROUGH OUR PRAYER CHAIN
Contacts: Mary E. Reese: 437-6163
Anita Marstall: 437-6117

Bill Morford: Healing of cancer.
Cyndi Roark: Speedy recovery after a double lung transplant and prayers for her family.
Patty Groves: Successful treatment of lung cancer.
Anonymous Person: Healing of Cancer
Jenna Schultz: Healing of Stage 2 Breast Cancer.
George Sullivan: For Healing
Bill Prather: Strength to endure cancer treatments and for healing.
Prayers for baby Ember to grow healthier before delivery.
Gertrude Schweir: Proper medical care and healing.
Gretchen Prayers for a successful double mastectomy and for a speedy recovery. Anna Toplikar. Healing from a stroke.
Bill Carlson: Successful treatment of re-occurring brain tumor.
Lori Waymire: Prayers for successful breast cancer surgery and for a quick recovery.
Pray for the Repose of the Soul of David Ronnebaum and please pray for his family.
Jordan Fiedler: Prayers for Healing.
Bernard: For successful heart surgery and healing.

Immaculate Conception
Finance Council Members:
Kent Francis (Chair.), Jim Mees, Chuck Ronnau, Rick Reese and Pat Verschelden
Pastoral Council Members:
Gary Roth (Chair), John Simecka, Steve Mees, Mike Smith, Claire Pearl, Marty Ronnau, Peggy Smith, Kaycee Planagan, and Alex Johnson.

St. Stanislaus
Finance Council Members:
Nathan Bergman, (Chair.) Dan Fischer, Charlie Rottinghaus; and Kenton Erb.
Pastoral Council Members:
Joe Roth (Chair.), Angie Bitter, Tyler Schuckman, Chris Hurla

 Knights of Columbus
St. Marys Council #657:
Grand Knight: John Simecka
St. Stanislaus Council #10755;
Grand Knight: Marvin Burgett

KC Family of the month for March, 2019: Gene and Jan Luenger and family
Knight of the Month for March, 2019: Gene Luenger
Congratulations to all.

Feast Days for the Week
Sun. Mar. 31, Fourth Sunday of Lent
Mon. Apr. 01 Lenten Wk Day
Tues. Apr. 02, St. Francis of Paola, Hermit
Wed. Apr. 03, Lenten Wk Day
Thurs. Apr. 04, St. Isidore, Bishop, Doctor of the Church
Fri. Apr. 05, St. Vincent Ferrer, Priest
Sat. Apr. 06, Lenten Wk Day
Sun. Apr. 07, Fifth Sunday of Lent

Natural Family Planning 3-Class Series:
Call the number below for class location in Topeka. First of 3 classes, Monday, April 15th at 4pm. For more info and pricing, visit celi.org. *ONLINE PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED. Contact Dana or Eric Runnebaum, 785-380-0062.
COUPLE TO COUPLE LEAGUE (Live the Love)